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THE SUNDAY SCHOOL BANNER.

Dr. Orîniston give Anlme regnlsrly in the

andl abdbu nd Ptrof. Bartlett' , l the

Dr. J. H. Viii cii, in thae xnryScîo
,Tîîujrntî; D)r. (j. D. Il. P.ejêr, iII the
I)opeiut Teac/hvr; I)r. Joliti Todd, iii the

Cîî9reqaioîîa/i mlie ea'-I I.-ut Np-

toi-, wliosans cei4 ut t given, n the
A-Examîiner anid Chruîire ; and ho of tli
(7h tiit Intelligve,, cuir own lialtir,
anîd a great ialîy uttîer tlîrougîouut tia
couîntry.

so far as we hiave an cur own Chnrch
la the only one which baîs auîîicipatad the
antire Stiuday utchool yaar lly a BIpecial
volîmie, ilitiiiely, tue ciîrefîîlly.-uropared
IlLesson Coinud" of Pîofessor 0. H-.
Whitney. Ttîiq is pretty qîîick wouk, for
it wouîld Iuarclly sIten tluîi a Ibujk of thîls
kjuud couuld have hacc prrpiareut sinice tia
auuiiuuuceiuuuut of the International Series.
But lucre it il% befora cul. eycs. Ili leing
a botind volume, it bas alt the advantagcs
in couvenienca of ia unetiate limeanud i--

ference over tha articles in the jouiruals.
Thera in sornething vory bu'auîtifui in this

United uund simiultitneuîus Atudy of the
eutira Evangelietl Christian world on
special themesl of God's word. hItl issg-
gestive cf the gr'oming unity of the grl-at
confessions, and wvill inevitably be pro-
ductive of vast blessings to the yvlung auud
those wluo wouhd instruct thora. Tbe
lahored communtaries are made tu dis-
Lurden theniselves iii tbe rich and glowing
thouglits of iiewrpalper colunuuîs. Neyer
bas sichu a treasutre if Biblical wealth been

pou-ad ont 11)01 -At befora. We must

express the hope, howi-ver, tdoit thera will
not be a disregard te other topioe cf in-
struction in the Sunday-scbool. While
tia main threads wvill ho thoseasuggastad
by t~he ganaral series, let no tabar ha
contined too closaty to them, but reniara-
ber tbat uuuch incidentai mottar can Le
presentadl that wilI uqpply to other parts of
the Bible. Be flot machanical; guard
against slavery to systeul. But, aboya al],
do net forget tlîît maou cannot live by
bread alone. Ttîare iii something higher
and Latter thon fond for the uuind. This
International Scries wili prove a curas
rather than a blessing if the beart, the
gSat spiritual neceasities of the icul, ha

lost siglît cf in the efforts to 1111 tLe minds
of tîxa yotung with stbres cf laarning.

E«vu-r Iearniuîg aud never aleo coule to
tiuu- knowledgeo f the trutb," is a câamity
Mwhîc We need to avolid witlî ail poiisiblo
care auîd fth-kifînA Jvocal e.

Can It Be?7
A TEACIIPR from-ne motter where-

writes: While I lova aud respect our
an ilriutenulni, I axa son-y to moly Lie never
pu-epares bis lesson ; uîeitheur dtees Lia, assiat-
ant, wluo taills a great deal, but neyer
pilla questions se that wa know Iîow to
snsKwer. Our superintendent couuld trot
talk wittîout baing interesting, yet luis
Leaut is not ini tLe work as it once waa."

Theute are sad wordu, Ila. il onces tva. 1
Thaere was a tila, tdieu, iluis gifted super-
inv.ident, wbo caunot Letp) being interest-
ing wlian ha sp)eaks9, hall Lis bern in the
work. How glowing, then, muet have
beau the words that fell fri bis lips, and
tuow profitable to the teachers wbo liai-
ened 1Now ha interestt, but La doas not
profit. Ha stl bas heaufl, but Le hachis
/ueari. Such a superintendani might well
say with Job, "0 tbat 1 wera soiin months
pautt 1" What a power Suell a Mnau sigbit
beoome in tLe school and in tLe Chu-cL if
bie Leari could but Le baptized afresh !
Hia loquacions; assistant could thon ha
allowed te reat for awbile, aud tLe achoal
wouild doubtlesa ha the gainer.

Perhaps or correspondent bas over-
drawn the picture. h Lhardly saouls pos-
sible that eue in the responsible position
of superintendent could permit the duties
of tîja office te ait se lightly Upon Lim.
W. therafore put a qnery to the comumuni-
cattion, and say, Con it LaI1 Superinten-
dents are raquested o examine, and te
anmwer for theusetve.-. S.JorL

RE5PONIBILITY.-Jehn Brown , cf Had-
dington, said te a young minister, who
complained of the ematînena cf bis congre-
gation, IlIt la as large a one as you wifl
want te give accoun for lu the day of
judgment." The admonition le appro-
priate, not t0 ministers atone but to a&l
teachers.
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